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NSP funded

Southern Technical Institute has

received $500.00 grant from the

Georgia Engineering Foundation for its

nuclear safety program according to J.R

Lee assistant professor of physics at

the engineering technology college in

Marietta
Lee is the creator of the nuclear

safety program and was recently named

director Courses in nuclear safety

program got under way in the fall of 1974

In June of this year Southern Tech re
ceived $13900 matching fund grant

from the National Science Foundation

for the program
The program was created because of

the growing interest within Georgia

and surrounding states in the area of

nuclear power safety said Lee
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To the faculty staff and student body

Rebecca and would like to express our

thanks for your prayers concern and

consideration during my recent illness

and hospitalization

hope to see all of you in January

FRANKSFOOD FACTS

Just couple of announcements

The dining hall will close for the Thanks

giving holiday after lunch 130 on

Wednesday No dinner will be served

Take out dinners will be available to

those meal plan students who plan to

remain on campus
The snack bar will operate its

now normal schedule of 1030 to on

Wednesday The snack bar will close

for Christmas Recess on

Friday December The dining hall

will serve through lunch on Wednesday
December 10 when again take out

dinners will be available

Have happy Thanksgiving

Frank Jahelka

Again thank you

Sincerely yours

Douglas Floor



SCA
The meeting was called to order by

VicePresident Tony Chupp Roll was

taken and the minutes of the last meeting
were read and approved

Dean McClure came before the SGA to
discuss the new Student Center He was

asked several questions from the SGA

concerning problems and proposed plans
for the Student Center

Doug Laird presented resolution

derived by the SGA Committee on Athletics
It concerned the SGA not funding the

Athletic Dept Notion was seconded
Discussion followed Vote was taken and

the motion passed
motion was then made seconded and

passed to not hold meeting of the SGA

on Wed Nov 26 due to the fact that

it was the day before Thanksgiving
Discussion followed on campus

safety request was made for input
from the SGA on talent for drawing

safety posters
Discussion followed about the STI

Beauty Pagent request was made for

support from each organization

Neeting was adjourned

Vicki Aldred

Secretary SGA

Students from Georgia can now en
roll in 56 outofstate graduate prog
rams -including Coal Processing

Research Hotel and Food Service Nanage
ment and Narine Law and Science at in
state tuition rates through the Academic

Common Narket project of the Southern

Regional Education Board SREB
The Common Narket which was formed

as sharing vehicle for Southern

states increases accessibility and dis

courages duplication of highly specialized
and often apensive graduate programs

Twelve states are current

in the arrangement Alab

Florida Georgia Kentuck

Naryland Nississippi So

Tennessee Virginia and

There are only two

for qualification Accep
mission in program offe

the Academic Common Narke

that one is legal resid

which has made arrangemen
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Residents of Georgia
further information on th

including certification

writing their state coord

Joseph Hammock Vice Cha

Academic Development Uni
of Georgia 244 Washingto
Atlanta Georgia 30334
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the other 11 participatin

you would like to have in

on programs available to

Southern Regional Educati

Sixth Street N.W Atlan

300313
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LETTERS
sincerely think its ridiculous

to pay three dollars to park on campus
agree that sticker is necessary to

distinguish studetns cars from nonstud-
ents

My suggestion for improvement is that
at registration sticker is given to
the registered student That way only
students will have them and we wont
have to waste three dollars Students
have enough financial difficulty trying
to pay tuition without worrying about
five dollar parking fines Its getting
worse than dealing with the Cobb County
police department If the school needs
extra funds go to the state and not the
students pocket

Anon

Why are the parking spaces on campus
drive not marked off

If the spaces were marked lot more
people could park their cars along

campus drive
Most of the time people park leaving

spaces three inches too short for another

parking space If five or six cars

are parked like that lot of space is

wasted
If the school will buy the paint

will be glad to mark off the spaces
because am one of too many people
getting ripped out of parking space

Mike Williams

ririu BULEIi

feel the Southern Tech bookstore
on our campus is nothing but ripoff
to students

went into the bookstore one day

hoping to find usedbook in Mechanical

drawing looked through the books

but wasnt lucky enough to find
used one So pick up new one and

bought it took it home and began to
look through it Leafing through the

pages came across about dozen places
that had written notes and drawings
that had been done

The Drawing book had been usj the

quarter before It was still in

good shape so the bookstore must have

figured they could sell it for new
book

buy all my books can from the
Veterans Bookstore now want to

thank them for helping me save money
on books and not geting rippedoff

Anon

-SA-
QZ

Whatever Will buy complete bikes in
almost any condition Older BSA or
Triumph if have complete motors
contact Tom Marrarky box 8234 4364463
or Steven Doucette 8177

Wanted

1964 and

Old BSA0r Triumph 650 parts
up Stock parts
Frames and components
Engine parts
Seats

Tanks

Fenders



1QJ
The Smyrna Community Theatres

opening production My Three Angels

will be seen at the new Cobb County

Cultural Arts Center in Marietta Dec.4
and Tickets will be available from

any members of the greup or at the door

on the nights of production

The program of the Atlanta Symphony

Orchestras concerts this week will range

from the probing new sounds of the modern

Hungarian composer Ligeti through the

moving and warm Piano Concerto No of

Beethoven to the majestic Second Symphony

of Rachmaninoff

Guest conductor Leonard Slatkin will

lead the Atlanta Symphony Wed Fri and

Sat evenings Nov 26 28 and 29 at

830 pm in Symphony Hall
For ticket information and reservations

for this weeks Atlanta Symphony

concerts call the Memorial Arts Center

box office at 8922414 Student rush

tickets $3 will be on sale onehalf

hour before the concerts pending

availability

The Atlanta Contemporary Dance

Company will present its winter concert

series on December 46 at 830 pm in

the Alliance Theatre of the Atlanta Mem
orial Arts Center 1280 Peachtree Street

Tickets are $3 by advance reservation

and $4 at the door Reservations

may be made by calling the Memorial

Arts Center box office at 8922414
Concerts will include Hard Times

piece about the people of Appalachia

choreographed by Bill Evans of the Utah

Repertory Dance Theatre and With Ny
Eye and With My Hand by Daniel Nagrin

The Southern Tech Nat

Association willhold its

banquet Saturday evening
at pm at the Fairmont

Square
This year the STI al

as its program The Roast

Hayes according to Rober

of public relations and al

for Southern Tech

Hays an STI faculty

past 23 years will be the

good clean funpoking
Also Azar said that loyal

will be presented to the

travels the farthest dista

the banquet and those repr
oldest class

Price of the banquet

$8.00 per person and all

friends of Southern Tech

cordially invited to atten

4247351 for reservations
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The STIn staff wishes that each

and every one of you have stuffing

Thanksgiving very Merry irjstmas and

Happy New Years

Brett Butler




